SOME OF OUR INVESTORS

1. CEO of Hawthorne Capital (Doug Smith)
2. Professor at MD Anderson Cancer Center
3. Options trader and educator
4. Realtor and seasoned investor in houses and land
5. CEO of a company that provides computer systems to retailers
6. Vice president of a Fortune 500 media company
7. Real estate investor who has bought and sold over 3,000 houses
8. Attorney and educator
9. CEO of a property management company who has also bought and sold 500+ houses
10. Medical doctor who owns a radiology clinic and invests in real estate
11. Retired hair salon owner
12. Director of IT, Inventor and Entrepreneur
13. Real estate developer and builder of 100+ houses
14. Veterinarian and owner of a brewery
15. CEO of an internet business who also buys foreclosed properties
16. Owner of a countertops and flooring company
17. Retired farmer and current land owner
18. Owner and operator of a daycare facility
19. CEO of an IT and telephone services company

20. Managing partner of an international law firm
21. Retired corporate salesperson
22. Former owner of a language and transcription company
23. Assistant vice president of a title company
24. Senior project manager at a large construction project delivery firm
25. Engineer and inventor who holds dozens of patents
26. CEO and creative director of an app technology company
27. Retired director of career development for a major university
28. President of an online real estate listings company
29. Senior manager in a cyber security practice
30. Retired civil and structural designer in the oil & gas industry
31. CEO of a major health system
32. Land Developer and home builder
33. Pharmaceutical rep and former D1 football player
34. Commercial appraiser, business owner and real estate investor
35. Loan officer and part-owner of a mortgage company
36. Senior corporate counsel of a large Houston healthcare system
37. Executive officer of an upstream oil and gas company
38. Commercial, multi-family and investment property Realtor and investor
39. Engineer, motivational speaker, and owner of an international apparel company
40. Managing director at a business strategy firm
41. Senior engineer at an alternative energy company

42. Director at a language and transcription company
43. Owner of an automotive hail repair business

